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I SUICIDE Of JUnGE

il

FOllOWS A BITTER
I

I
STRIfE IN POLITICS

I
s

j

I

DavidT Howell of Newark

Shoots Himself After Defy ¬

ing Opponent

CALLED VIFE BEATER

Last Speech Defense of Mis

Record Attacked by

Under Jrieritt

The bitter political tight In Newark
resulted in another tragedy today
n hen Iuil4 David T Unwell of the
Jhsl Criminal Court furmcily an llpl-
acopllin clergyman and one of the
be known men In the elty stint him-

self
¬

wire In the head in Hrnncli brook
Iark lie was taken iii tlio City llnr-
juial whet he died on the opel ting
table 121

II picked as tho scene for Ills
> iiefrte n pot In the park witldna few
yards of where ChleXjifpolice it ants

Vhnt aril killed H year ann
Mlnms eonunltlecl MilrUle because of dn-

a eloptients in this tight between the
rolie Department and Sheriff Sotnmer
I News of the attempt at suicide of-

f edge Howell spread thIh the city
with the rapidity of lightning A great
crowd gathered In the park and another
fcrond gathered at the City Hull The
Hausflinc adherents maintain that
Howl was driven o sefde tructlon-
Jiy attacks made upon him by Under
Sheriff Mason who was sued on a libel
Icharse by Mayor Haujsllns a few days
ago

Defender of the Mayor
After leaving the ministry Howell env

tend upon the practice of law He br
came Chairman of the Democratic
County Committee and was nisi active

1 In secret society circles being High
Chief nanrer of the Stale Council of
the Independent fjider of Foresters

He was a strong advocate of Mayor
Hanseling and whets the latter was

i elected he appointed Unwell ludco nf
the Ire L Cilmlnal Court Tho Kommer
friction uttacKeil lloioll because he was

l a divorced man In the long and bitter
controversy between the HnussllnR nnd
Sommer fnitlniiH In Newark Judge How-
ell

¬

was n consistent and able defender
of the Mayor

Fight Bitter and Long
His last political net was a defense

of Mayor Hmipsllng made last night
nt a big massmeeting In the New
Auditorium There was nothing In
Ills language or demeanor at tint thou
to Indicate that ho contemplated com-
mitting Milclde

Tho batteries nf the Sommer people
have been tralnud upon lmlio Unwell
ever slice list spring when lames It

Iii Nugent City Counsel nf Newark cod
now Chnliman of the State Demo-
cratic Commltteo was Indicted for
air etiOn frauds upon ovlilcncn fur
lu shod hy Sheriff Sommor and haler
Hherlff Mannn Mr Nugent promptly
brought charges of conspiracy against
Sheriff Knmnier and the undorbherlff
before Ridge Nugent who Issued war-
rants

¬

for thoh arrest
The hostilities between thin two factions

on the stump started a month RIO and
have been growing moro virulent day by
day Under Sheriff Mason now an all
herein of The Heal Democrney has
made churrna against Mayor Haussllng
that resulted In a suR against him for
criminal libel JlI also charged publicly
that Judije lowell was a wifebeater

Challenges His Accuser
Judge Howell was ono of the speakers

rt the big hull at the Now Auditorium
last night lie eloquently defended
Atayor Hiuiasllnss admlnlstrat a and
rpealtlng of the charges that ltd been
jii n do against him personally he salt

If we had to examine tic record of
the Under Hherlff of this county we
would have lo exclude all men under
elcon Tlile man he calls himself n
gentleman I am ready to meet thla
wan In thin presence of witnesses ant
time I Jut want to ask him three or
fair quest Inns

I would like to meet him and no be-

fore
¬

r the pastor of Hi Iatrlckn Cathe-
dral

¬

thin reclnr nf Trinity Church tho
pHstnr of hue rir t Iresbyterlan Church
and Habbl leiicht All 1 nsk IB for such
meeting In the presence of witnesses
slid then ask mo If this unto U til for
consideration

Mud shnging I > against my princi-
ple

¬

and I am not fcllnglny It now Let
this man meet me next Friday evening
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fEAR YANKTON

MET TROUBLE OFF

COAST OF JAPAN

Gunboat Overdue at Yoko-

hama

¬

and Concern Is Felt

for Her Safety

TOK7O Ort 7Ihl American gun
Loat Ynnktoti had been neither sighted
our ileflnllcly located up to S oclock to
night and there Is some uneasiness here
and nt Yokohama concerning her She

1I1IIS no ilreleF telegrnpliy on hoard
The Yanktnn left Olungapo Oct 10

for Yokiiluuna where she Is to join the
battleship fleet She wax reported 19-

tiAVlrif been sighted at sea at S A M-

nttOct IB nnd Hha was expected to
I enter Yokohama harbor yesterday

morning
To American battleship fleet encoun-

tered
¬

1

I a very heavy storm off the north
coast of Luzon on Oct 12 and 1 and it
If thought the Yanktown may have en-
countered

¬

this Another theory Is that
thin gunboat met the heel ort the roast-
of Japan and is walling to come In
with It-

The whole people of Japan unite
in extending i most warm and sin-
cere

¬

welcome to their guests on the
American battleship fleet now ap
proachng the harbor of Yokohama The
visit of these good ships and men to
our Empire Is sincerely regarded as an
additional token of the unbroken friend-
ship

¬

which has existed between the two
nations since the coming to Japan of
Commodore Perry In 152

Such a round the world cause un-

dertaken
¬

by the magnificent navy of
our friendly neighbors breaks the record
In naval annals ant It wll be watched
until its completion v h the most In ¬

tense Interest because of Its hearing
upon the naval relations and achieve-
ments In thin future of alt naval powers-

I hope our friendship and commercial
relations with the United States will he
more closely cemented hy this auspi-
cious

¬
x

event
The foregoing are the words of we

come to tho American battleship fleet
penned bv Irlneo Ito the foremost man
nf Japan today and above nil the
statesman who represents the entire
Japanese people

Fleet in Great Storm
The following wireless telegram

from the American uattleBhlp fleet
giving partlculnrB of the storm en-

countered
¬

off thn northern Philippine
most and accounting for the delay In
the fleets arrival at Yokohama was re-
ceived

¬

by the Associated Press this
morning-

On board U R S Connecticut off
CuP Khlnmlsake Oct 17 510 A11 On
the morning of Oct I the fleet en-
countered a northeast gale while off
the north coast of the Island of Luzon
nf the Philippine group The storm was
very bath and all that afternoon and
night the seas were tremendously
heavy Tune fleet was moving In line of
sqadrnn at the double distance nf SO

Surds nnd the vessels were rolling and
pitching heavily Epee was reduced
hut the ships were constantly taking
seas aboard

Tin height of the storm was reached
on the morning of the 13th The Vir-
ginia

¬

New Jersey nail Wisconsin each
lust lifeboats rand the forelnpmast of
the Kearsargo was carried away but
repairs were soon efected

William Fuller a gunners mate wee
washed overboard tram the quarter
riack of tho nhode Island and was
drowned A Olartdfn a seaman

overboard from the Minnesota-
A welldirected throw from the Ver-
mont next astern placed a life buoy In

grasp and he was letcued The sea
was too rough to lower n host

DR BULL IMPROVES

Ilnd n Cnnifi tlnlilr nialiti bat Con
dItto tk ret Critical

Dr William T null passed a com-

fortable
¬

night and at 7 oclock thU
morning It eras said at his hums No 35

Il est Tnlrty ilxtl street that all lmugtl
he was itill critically III Its leeined
to how some Improvement

NO NEWS OF MENELIK8 DEATH
PAHIH Oct ITNo continuation has

heeD received here of the rumored death
of King Meadlk of Abyaainis

i
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LETS STOCK GO

AfTER LOANS TO

MORSEDUMMY

Bank Allowed Shares Put Up-

as Collateral Go From Its

Possession

PROTEST DID NO GOOD

Assistant Cashier Rado Made

Objection to Banks Methods-

but Was Turned Down

Teitlmonv was offered today nt the
trial before JinlRo JIouKh In the Federal
Court of Charles W Morse and Alfred
II Curtis chin rged with violating tin
national banking laws to show that th

American Ice stock ostensibly put up-

to secure the loans of thousands of
I

dollars by the National Hank of North

America to Ieolle n Whiting a
seventeenyearold messenger boy was
permitted frequently to go out of the
possession of the bank

This testimony was RVPI by Adolph
undo formerly assistant cashier of the
Morse hank who was the first witness
of the day Undo had charge of the
making out of the loan sheets upon
which as DistrictAttorney Stlmsot
shoved yesterday appeared the records-
of mot of the peculiar Whltlnc deals

Assistant DistrictAttorney Mss asked
Rado about the loan of KOOnoo to Davl
son Brown the elderly dummy bor-

rower who testified yesterday-
Mr Curtis the president of the bank

clime to the loan caRe said Mr Uado
and told me to enter the loan I did

ro I thought It was unusual so r
wrote the Initials A H C after the
entry

Tell what happened on the occasion
of the first renewal of the original loan-

to Leslie B Whitney
Radc Protested

It was as I recall Oct I 108 I was
told by Mr Curtis to credit Whiting
with a loan of J16IOOO on the collateral-
of ICOO shores of American Ice I pro-

tested Isaid Mr Curtis this Is not
right HP said to me It Is all right
Mr Morse has mAde n great deal of
money for the hank and he Is going to
end this stock up thirty or forty points
Some day lust prior to Oct Ithe exact
date I cannot recall I went to Mr Cur-

tis
¬

and told him thnt the shares of Ice
stock upon which the WhltlnR loan had
been based ought to he In the bank He
told mo to RO ahead anti obey orders

Detail a certain conversation which
you had with Morse and Curtis
Jointly-

It was some time early In October
1007 Just before the panic In the lunch ¬

room of the hank I met both the gentle-
men

¬

nt the table during luncheon I said-

to Mr Morse If this Ice stock we are
carrying really belongs to the bank as
I hoe been led to understand It should
be credited to the bank and stock ac-

counts so that It may be regularly
passed upon by tho directors Mr
Morse didnt answer me directly Ito
turned and said something to Mr Cur ¬

tis Then hn spoke to me but I cant
recall what he said-

Lawyers In Dispute
There was a lengthy dispute over the

admission of this testimony but It fin-

ally
¬

went in and Undo returned
Mr Curlls he said didnt say any-

thing
¬

hut he shrugged his shoulders
As we worn leaving the lunchroom and
coming down the stairs to the banking
offices I asked Mr Curtis It IIK was
going to put that 00 shares of ice Into
tho hand and stock account He only
nhriiRKed his shoulders again and
walked on

ICvciy word of title testimony was bit-

terly
¬

fought II y the ucunclated counsel-

for Morse inn Curtla
It wag brought out that Undo was in-

structed
¬

on Oct 14 1507 to accept
Morsaa cluck for Jiooono and a myttc
Ague loan of 100000 airalnst Morse wits
liquidated It wax shown ytutuiUay that
Morse at no time on Oct 11 lied store
than t800 to his credit In the bank-

A Letter to Morse
Uado IdmitltlcU IL nlKiiiiliiri of Curtis

n the bottom of a loinrpres copy of

i letter nddrrsnovl to Marge un July IJ
lHOil w ten Morin wits abroad Stint
ions tn fill In ofleriiiK ids letter vn
to show that life batik directors rosily
knew Unit I lie bank under rover was
lialpiiuc to support Moistin lee pool

TUB letter lend es follows
My Dear llr Morsel

At the liuuril IIIOOUIIK today Mr-
llnvemuyci und Mr being

the iiesluu of our sue hullBias ItniD up I stated Mint they u-

leudy kllntv lliul vu bald 4Wu sbaras-
of Ice ut fiJ 11 nhowlntf a net profit
to theta of tour jmlnlH-

Mr Huvrinnyir wrote out li8 In
clokixl i4lilfltfr which he eked DIH
to vend OU As a director hn
voted tn sell the Ice sir IUtilfr
said hn believed In taking the priiflt
but would not oppose you I kept-

Continued ollIJaeolid Pags-
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BELMONTS HORSE

BEAM IN LAST

FFEATUREAT

Veightfor

TRACK

Age Event to Master

Robert

CLOSE AT BELMONT
I

Large Crowd Out to See the

Racing Which Is Full

of Interest

BELMONT PARK RESULTS-

FIRST RACE Animus 1 Juggler
2 Mllford 3-

SECOND RACEAgent 1 Mark
Gumberts Malacca 3

THIRD RACEStatesman 1 Aron
dack 2 Trance 3

FOURTH RACEMaster Robert
1 Fall Play 2 Brother Jonathan 3

FIFTH RACEEast River 1

Raquel 2 Putgada 3

SIXTH RACETabor 1 Bonnie
Kelto 2 HIM Top 3

I

By VINCENT TREA NOR
I SpTlal to Tli Ermine Wm-

MnKiMONTI PARK HACK TRACK
Oct 17 August Helmonts great three
earold Fair Play was soundly boater

I here thus afternoon In the 5iw Bel
mont Park welghtforflse event by
Master Robert It was n greet victory
for the Emery colt entirely free from

I anything that savored of a fluke
Not since the nntlhettlng law went

i Into effect line there been such cheer
f tug und applause for a winner ns that

which greeted McCarthy and Master
I rtnhert on their return to the scales

Lee rude a whipping hustling finish on
Knlr Play throughout the entire length

j of the stretch hut he newer eniihl make-
up tin Inch rut ground

Master Robert diesel Hrother Jona-
than

¬

this early paremaker for a tulle
i and then went to the front and Ket a

filet pure from there home Fair Plat
taking the overland route as usual
mal up ground gradual nnd just
hefor the turn Into the stretch Lee
inched him up to second place He
their set mil for Master Robert width

t lint n two lengths lead at the time
hilt all the urging never shortened
spurn between he and Master Robert
At the end the latter was only suliifc
Ing

Hruther Jonathon tired from Ids early
effort hilt hail no trouble lea tilug the
added starter Frank Gill for the show
money The latter finished Ust two
lengths behind Brother Jonathan Tho
time of the rare 151 taken a till sec

I and off the track record made by Nea
lon Oct fi 190-

7Animus Wins First Race
Tim cimnirK event brought about a

victory for Alllimu lie len practically
all the way nnd never WOK In danger
although a rlnnlim rush by Juggler
furred Hiunter tn go tn a drive In the

I

last tifty yards last tins out AnlmtiH-

etnpped very badly There wee no stall
In him today lied News the choice
run third to the strewn und Ulan hack-
ed tip to let Sam H HnrrlB elude
Animus Tim littler however watt
used up In the early running and lute

btretch rush wasnt there Hu tired nt
thu end to let Juggler and Milford up
to get tilts plice old show money re-

Agent
IIIfctln I

Wins the Chase

The tonlh Champlnn ateeplechaie was
one of the prattled races seen tlirnuKl
tine field hide year It was marred
only one tall Hunctuti unlns down nt
ills last Junip After luiidliiK the way
lip tn thu irnvlnus hedKe Agent was
the winner undur a careful well judged
ride by KololuT He la fifth
until tllll milt turn or the field and then
mnde up urnund gradually until the last
Jump when he WHS lira roar

Alliilt lied im trniihla In milbiterdi-
ngI nlliois nn Ilia llat but Henderson nn
flak Oiimliertc hud run forward
Ihinughniit iipil noarly caught Kelleher
napping at Pala lied tn-
un in tho whip tn bout out GI ittertsh-
tun lengths Malacca Inlli lot tlilrn

ndiod by MrKlnney ether closely
following the paeu tlirnuglinut Iron
sides jumped well but wee used up-
chasing Hindus

Trance Beaten by Weight
Tranre simply iiiuldn1 give Iho

weight In ibis li5ndbeap
file was baaiun liy Ixilli HtalPkmanand ArnndarU HtuteBiiuin canto mil nf

the loullll at the itlaliUi pole and drew
away tn an easy victor Up tn tills
time Wise Mason was In front but wits
slopping ludly na was Vaponocj-
Armidjuk closed u her uaiial manner
snit Truitc Ino showed prominently
right at the end but the weitrlit wad lion

I

k< J

OLD ELI CRUSHES THE ARMYS LINE

FOR ONE GOAL IN DESPERATE MM
FOOTBALLJL

SCORES TODAY
YALE 6 ARMY 0

HARVARD 44 SPRINGFIELD 0

PENNSYLVANIA 12 BROWN 0

PRINCETON 10 VA POLY TECH 4

ANNAPOLIS 16 LEHIGH 0

DICKINSON 8 URSINUS 4

DARTMOUTH 0 WILLIAMS h 0

CORNELL I 9 COLGATE 0

5t GIRLS IN PANIC

WHEN EXPLOSIONS

OCCUR IN FACTORY

Match Dropped on Floor
I Where Benzine Was Used

the Cause

Gunti st the Broadway Central lintel
I

had an exciting tlm late this afternoon
whets R series of explosions In n hnlld-

Ine on Mercer street In the ieir of the
hotel precipitated x panic among the
fifty girls working there-

P

I

T Pretties occupies a loft on the
fifth floor of a slxctorv building where
hit manufacture feathers lie keeps I

stored in one of the rooms cans of hII
sine used In the reparation of his rom i

modify On of his employees arcldent
Ally dropped n lighted mAtch In they
room sad explosion after expidnn followed

Joseph fturel the elevator operator
quickly rushei up till cur inI rirrloii
nonce of the frightened finil rtMinliiK
girls down I

Others rushed to the rent or Hie-
Vulldliig nhrm they ruin down the bra
esijpes A sfiire of girls employed by
Nnhr and Klein MilrtmnkcrK on the
thin shore reached the street In Hifir
vU the HrtnTJi a

This rlreman after mm very hant
work were able tn confine the tames
to the one room where the blue start-
ed

¬

There was very llttln change

TWO CHILDREN RUN OVER-

May Itnrke and Krances lliirke aged
four end three years pecthely were

i

knocked down null run over by a horse
and wagon driven hv Alphnni Ksto
silo of No 136 East One Hundred and j

Ninth street He wan arrested Until
lillilren suffered Internal InJnrltiH end
wern sent tn thn Preshylnrlan Hospltol

9
Reelfoot Win 209 Pace

IKXINCiTd Ky Oct ITIteelfnot
today won the tlnal two heats of till
200 pace carried veer from yeHterdny
Textile gets second money KleilH third
MIlFon H Jr fomtli Time 207 061j
2071-

notch and Arnndnck bunt her out fur
the place money

East River Wins the Fifth
Knst Hlver won till fifth race all the

way Hainirl closed very fast III the
IHSI Elxlrenth but Cullen kept Kast-
Illxer icnltiK plot lung enougli lo why

Iutgadu dune lank behind In the
iretoll and Kt up tune tn 1m third
Untiring ran a grand rare weakening
nnly In till lusi rtfly > arch

>

TORONTO RESULTS

KIJtrtT HACK Knr threpy carolds and
upuard lnrs t Five Kntlnngh
Abjure 113 Domes 9 In 1 I to 3 and

wnm lap 1udcliauxt UK tA Will
ramm i in I D i i Mfrnmli
Autumn Flower US T llaet 3 In 5 and

Time 100 llev ry Uyclopv-
Mndlock and Ilusttiuif also ran

HKCONH HAlKKor Ihree year nlds
gild upward Ollx iiml a mile
True UI uihis piunl 1 and nut
won hy H lengths Dart in Car
llir 8 In 1 2 In 1 and T lo I ieniiid-
Xlcrry OenrKe in tAiiritn S to I 2 to

out third Hank Holiday und
lialflra slsu ran Time 2 n

THIIU HACEfcnr threeyearnldK
and upward P I added i nun mile
Nlglil Sll l 102 Cnnnnlly 3 lo n

und nut liy a ned lady Ilniil
100 Wlillamm 1 to 1 3 to 1 and eyes
2 VTatnr rake PI fCumnilnfx 3 to I

wen old 1 in 3 I TImcllS Inlenll-
ixthV UlnforU und Hurry Klcheion ahu-
rJi f

lt S r = 11 f

TIGERS WIN HARD

GAME FROM HUSKY

VIiNIAELEENPri-

nceton
11

Made Good in Sec-

ond Half Scoring Ten Points-

to Four for Visitors-

THE LINEUP
Prlnrln Past II 1Irgtnla I01-

nnckingbanl I1 HuffaM-
iiegirng rT II G Jnnes
waltr IG Stslker-
cnest Clre Clbhs-
MaeFadsyen Itii 1 0 Iindgenn
nammm t T J P Innee
ttelch 165 hicks
tullen unnuliy
lipid 1ILn rlIl1rnvp Obi O Phillip
Merle 9mllh 111 Y It 11tgsvll

IlUNCKTOV iV J Oft ITThc
tllncetnn eleven hint In fltrllt liird tn
win over Ihr husky Vlrslnla lyterhnlidi-

din hero tndiy the final M ore blng
Tigers H Vliiiilii Inly I

The VlrglniHiiH pied list In I-
hlill hair K It lloilgtmii of tlie Vir-
ginia

¬

eleven sun Ing n goal runt thn-
plnreinent runt the SJyanl M-
H1rlnietmi wns unable to poll through
the vloltoiV heiivy llni anti lliiiUjsiili
kept 1iliicptnii ciiiitliiinlly on the de-
fennlvo by ills long putts

4J

CORNELL DEFEATS THE

STRONG COLGATE TEAM

THE LINEUP
Ciimrll Iijji on CIgelp-

Inrhprllinlliiirt P-

Kdrlnkion I T-
nucrom Tliurlwr-

in1 U-

VlKhl
Iontt nlrj-

Mrftilltiin
nllentink-

IaiinrrIt rt-

irilniirkft uT-
fnnhv lnartlunhit W
Iailwell qn iWhnlin
Tvleunn-

h
I II II Mel rile

r ItIIhi M nnrn
Wnlolr Iit tunlr

piiicv niii ITHACA N T Ont
17 Cnlgato supporters III this city otter
Id even money Hint their eleven would
hioie on Cnrnell In the gaum this after
noon mud there were nn takers The
upState loam Is light hut nppearid
very fast In prartin Cornell however
tilt thu MroiiKiiHt trial nf Hie your un
tliH Held with n till 1111I111 0 set nf IIIK
fully HH gnoil BH the varsity to go In
at a inninentH notice

first Hilf < oriiill D Colgate 0
That la tilt tray Hn gamn undid

nrllliir team hcnrlng In the hist half

HARVARD VANQUISHES

SPRINGFIELD ELEVEN

THE LINEUP
IIarrant 1iitliiiiit-

UT
gprln told-

Itroteae IF tuft 31-
1vbGsi grimpurr ii U-

Centre
Aehhnilu-

hillerNniirr

Fisk jlT-
rnmley

Yarxrr

fuller OH lliiiilliiiH-
Vlillo ItII Wlntir-

fnrliflt I II IaliitaK-
nrrtialinrr rM Oilloii

UIIIII1J1l Mass Ocl 17lar
yard scorch tniichilnwii In the Il rat livo-

mlnntev nf play agifnM KprliiglUld-
ulicn Klsh blocked a foruird pass and
tile ball wily iiishrii over lit thrro nt-

Kinptt After dial the MpilnKllvId line
cnniiUntly weakened and tho Crimson
lad llttln illlllriiliv in liuiMni gjlim
ending the Ills halt with K stoic o-
ftto0

j
RI

oiJ ItLtii

St j

Coy Scores a Touchdown for Yale-

in Second Half After West
Point Bravely Stands Off 4

Vicious Attack i

NADLE GETS TOUCHDOWN-
BUT IT IS NOT ALLOWED-

Great Crowd Journeys to Historic Field to Wit-

ness

¬
f

Annual ScrimmageHot Weather-
and Hot Coffee Put Damper-

on Enthusiasm

FIRST HALF

YALE h 0 ARMY i 0 t 1

SECOND HALF j

YALE 6 ARMY OU 0 f
I FINAL SCORE

YALE h 6 ARMY 0 j

How Yale and West Point t

Lined Up for the Big Battle j-

I
Yale ItT Positions Army

Kilpatrick LE Underwood
Lllley LT Byrne

Andrus LG Wlcr-
Blddle Centre Phlloon

Brown RG Moss
Goebel RT Besson
Nadle RE Carberry
Murphy QB Wood
Phllbln LHBy Grcble
Brides RHB Dean
Coy FB Chamberlaintrw po-

Spetitl to The Evening World

VHST POINT Ot liYale Jefeated West Point this afternoon

in the lirst real foothill game of the year by a score of b to o Toward

the end of the second half Yalewas given the ball in West Points terri-

tory

¬

as a penalty for holding on the part of the Army and after a series

uf vicious plunges Coy carried the ball over the line for a touchdown

Neither side developed any particular strength std but for the penalty j

Yalf probably would not have scored i

The Yale line is strong and the Army did not once succeed in irnkirj
the 10 yards distance on straight football Coy outpointed Dean in the
kicking

TJIO first big fiwitball game nf tine
year cut a Mrlp out of the middle nf
New Yolk and mnviM It un to ViM

Iolnt lilt trains and boats dumped
limd after load nf Manhattan folk
nnniig HIM coldlerH until the otllcers In-

uluqKf nf the seas threw up thoir
hands lull crHI Enough

Vlioii the tilnoMiicklwcd warriors
front Vain mardiid nut tn meet tlvc-

iulelH Iii ualmds nf disappointed de-

votees nf the gridiron stale hft stand-
ing nn thin wnlkvnsv llunreili con-

soled iluMiisolvoH by roaming through
the inatlvii linllilliiKi and nibervlng-
liow nldlerii are made In wholesale lots

Kicking Duel in First
The lira halt was little more than a

lurking duel hutMivii Dean und Lny-

iiid the Army KUKej succeeded In
liceplng the ball In Yale teatime the
greater part of the halt Toward the
cud linwvviT Coys long punts began
In Icll and be finally tot the hall Into
Army ground hno It was when the
whlhtle lilcw-

Nrltlirr side silo wcsi ability to gain nn

traleht fnoihall Tim forwnril pass
was tiled hilt UUCP WeM Iolnt at-

tempted II hut Nadcl lit Yale spoiled
It and really made a tnuchdown lint It
was tint nlnvved as lilt referee declared
hint guilty of ford Intorfrivner Tile
Army fdllnwer wr Juhllant nver Hie-

Bhnwlng nf their team and the player
returned In thu Held null uf ennndeniv-

U Uiia Hi soldiers nf the gridiron
however that not all the glory To the
acorns nf sills In radiant fiuclfi the
football uniform hall more charm than
did HID sulier gray that icpn i cmnl

UncI Ham The day wits 111llelall
Thousands of oUll

was dropped en route tat ail
bubuv uvr Qiii tthu had la climb Ih-

oW
f

I

Innumerahlrt steps from the river side
tn thou plateau where the gladiators

fiI lit

Too Hot for EnthusiasmT-

he players sweltered ht their big wool
and nutty nt them were tempt-

ed
¬

to hlc them despite the hcrolo-
Vs W that adorned the

front flu yells were nut au enthUBlas
tie as UJUI which the frost line
fallen hilt they lacked In noise
they made up In well wishes The yell
masleis succumbed to Hie heat early In
the grime but tine croud helped out no-

IIH tn mate I respectable showing
Kvldently they do not believe In

weather reports up hare for the huck
ters were armed with tint coffee Instead
of lemonade In ocwheijuuiHC thereof
tile trio 1111111111 fountains did I land
HlllOl

Can you Imagine anything moro un ¬

pleasant thul tl be sitting In th j broil
suit with coat and hat oft und

collar loosened up und luivo a cup nf-

iteumlni coTci und I hotdog shoved In
your face hy u man who insists Oust

It Is the last clmncc youll bare tn get
a good hit lunch v

When this game Is over there will be
enough redhots left on hand to stock
the sixday bicycle raco next winter unl
to start Coney Island oft In a j
glory next spring

Yale Team Crippled
Tho Yale lenm went lain the itrusglo-

dchperately jfiald of being beaten JIs the worst rrlppled team that Old
hits ever sent out to do halIe Amlnu-
Uurch oath Hi own are of thin

Kame unl Kllpalrlrk nhu his a tvlitnl
ankle ino he laUon out nl any moment
Still the IlilldDK was CVIIIA und oaken r

Ilu uiartnrs
al was drat on the field but th J

1 f t t


